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The truth is 

it’s right!
Even thoM, each aa our friend Frank Sawyer,

' the alfabla legislator firom Mansfield, who favor 
the rspaal of the Ohio seat belt law admowledge 
that it works.

That lives are saved and injury is reduced by 
' use of the automobile seat belt are simply facta. 
There are no two ways about it

Pwhape what we are seddng here is truth. A 
wise man once said that troth is deeper, more 
important more lasting than the facts.

It is dangerous, in some aspects, to allow such 
rationale to prevail Its application to some, 
facets of ^ur lives, such as the teaching of 
religion in the public schools, affirmative action 
in hiring, firing and reductions-in-force, and the 
like, could and probably would turn our society 
in its tracks and march ns back into the Fte- 
Wwld War I era of laizzez faire and the 
rampancy of cash over character.

And what is the truth in this instance?

It is that society, by which read the state, in 
due process, as prescribed and required by law, 
has determined that we should be equipped with 
the make use of seat belts when we ride in an 
automobile because it is wiser, safer, healthier 
and let* expentive to the body politic to do so.

Is there a time when the cost of doing 
whatever it is we do, or intend to do, or don’t do, 
or intmd not to do, is or should be the master of 
what is fair and rig^t and decent and fires?

Of course there is, and this seat belt law is a 
perfect example of it

One need not be a certified public mole who 
digs into the most intricate and hidden records 
of the spending steucture of government in all 
its farms to reach^im approximation of what it 
costs each individtial citizen to allow dbrivers to- 
<9«ute vehicles without seat belt restraint

The cost in this county alone is enormous. 
Anyone who wants to see a tabulation of the 
dollar amounts of injury and loss of property 
because the seat belt wasn’t fastened during the 
last six months need only stop at the office. The 
list is too long and detailed to present here. What ■ 
is significant about it, we think, is that it does 
not reflect the cost of death that resulted firom 
failure to use a seat belt

• For who knows what the real coat of death is? 
Who can measure the anguish, the gut-tearing 
and soul-seai^ brutality of a young son ripp^ 
from the family bosom by his failure to wear his 
seat belt? A jury? A judge? No way.

Which is not to say that the present law does 
not need some adjustment

We have for long bem an srimirer and 
supporter of Senator Pfeifer, who was the 
architect of the law and whose candidacy for 
goveapar was certainly adversely affected by 
his advoca^ of it He was compelled to s^e for 
lass aiforcansnt than more in order to obtain 
the ot the General Assembly.

Thii is too bad. But it is a fact

Mr. Sawyer, who has a reelection campaign 
oomipg op against an opponent whom he took 
too Ught^ the last time around and who darned 
near whipped him, would be better advised to 
study how the law can be improved by better 
enfoccgment

One suggestion is that penalties for violation 
of the law, by drivers and/or passengers in 
vehidas stopped for another offense, should be 
distritagted, which means shared, among the 
rnnditiisiii lia that are required to do the 
MiCofcinf*

Recently we published a long list of 
I who were summoned on chargee of 
Each of them pleaded guilty, no 

ooBtaat, or pasted a waiver and forewent trial-

And-wasn’t it strange that every one of those 
apaediM, and his finmt seat passengers, was 
wearing his seat belt? ....

Mr. Qninesa, take note. It’s a record!
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PeMlebad Every TlMieday a
■mBCl^ON lATia; no a yev m Crwwfwd. BtaMawd CawritsK MS Baeswbese to OMsi m Oat of •

y A. I. PADDOCK. Jr. Etoter and Pebttolier
Tst <4i»isr7«6n

Oxley 
to hear 
electors

Bcp. Mkhacl G. Oxl«r 
(R-FindJay) will eondoet 
a public countywide bmu(- 
inS in Richland county 
Monday.

Planners fold —

Village’s on map, 
albeit a ^mall one:

Shiloh 

readies 
ox roast

Dickson urges faith tomorrow
Courtroom 1. filth floor, __________________
RlchUnd county court- in»m of Dou«1m A. Kcknm. Dickmm Mid b« hoo« 
bouM, 60 Parii Avonuo Plymoath would b« u Ecicond “ ‘ ‘ '

Munsfleld.
RichUod county roci- 

dcnU ure Invited to attend 
the public mooting to ox-

Garden of Eden.

W the other 1990 peraona in the He pointed out fidt in uie 
a.vi«« Popul^ of fMhion of granta to coubliah new For the 20th year everyone in
8.30 p.m. In Conunra Hoao Plymouth waa 1991 ui the 1980 bu^neeeee and what ia availaUa Shiloh, Caaa and BloMninggrove 

mua) »^^teh^the enthua- in reetoration granta. townahipa ia pitching in for the
‘ *^01(000. Dickaon aaid be h^iea the annual Ox Roaat

aecond village could have at leaat ona It bagina tomorrow.
winner in the forthcoming Oper* The 4,500 pounda of beef will be 

Monday nivht hwfnrw Beautification, which ia put down in the piU tonight A
...su _______ dience of14 at the m«cdnw of thL aponaored by the Manafield- total of 360 dozen ears of com haa

cenu about faderal isanau Plymouth could „;j u, bakius
dk^toRapra-utatlv.

may be having with federal jt haa pa£l oft! prompted Mra. Timothy ton Saturday night
Moore, a member of the planning Gamea are planned for young- 

The village ia now included on commiaeion. to auggaat t^t the "etera, a pony puU. and the aalnaal
' of the Town^ a

miles around ia filled t 
pies.

All eorta of activitiee are 
communication should be .eats- planned for the two day affair

ngenciee.

5 'Cyclist hurt,
I wheel jammed 
I by dufflebag

Town* and
________ n. to I

•the map of the Flrelanda area in bUe "Chamber of Commerce" 
the newly published "Buckeye abandoned for a name that would Country Garden club. It opens to 
North", a glossy magazine pub- ^ccunpaae everyone, not just the public Saturday at 1p.m. in the 
liahed in Sandusky touting what buainesa and profeaaional people, baa^ent of Mt. Hope Lutheran 

I haa to ofTeiLake Ereie i 
tourism.

^ A 21-yaar-(^ Plymouth motor>: VandalismMemorial hospital Thursday for
: injuries when hia mount opoat in ^ >

j of summer
: ShawnDeWitt,59Portneratreet. w •. •« «
; said hia dufflebag became en- niTC Vh|l(%Vl 
i tangled in the rear wheel whan a OllllUlX
5 it to the jpotoTcyMt. Annual summer curd.
- drivizia wKm^^ ^ vandalism in Shiloh ia in full The society ia planning a fuxkd

S All of the tiree of a car owned by 110,000 from pe^na interested in
i Montgomery kin, K V*"= -JTI7-U 1 lUjht. .h. reported to RichlMd r»id«.u«weU«tho«whoUv.
: David Wheeler county .hmir.deputire. here reeking contribution.. u“^**?*
^ ThevdiiclewreleftintheEret The eociety hre epon.ored

Later in the meeting, at the church, 
auggeetion of Dr. E. C. Winbigler, Shiloh Boy Scouts will have a 
it WM agreed to keep the name bratwurat etand. 
because of the advantagee of a 'Hia event will rlimmw with the 
large organization. parade, one of the largest in ths

Mrs. Moore also said that whst county, beginning Saturday at 7 
the village needs ia a core bttsineee, p-m. 
mainly a reetaurant, that will ^ 
bring people into the village. Prom TrCllonrAY* 
it.otherbosineeseewouldflooriah. V 

Didmon feds atnmgiy a good .
hre^rerirey«iub..d»win( genteiiced

to 30 days

I dies at Norwalk eiety haa sponsor
Main street parking lot Plymouth Village Days for the last *** j

- Herbert Cole, 2nd, Shiloh route two years, but this year's program «^d Pengw

I l^.«^..^.^^w^nd.hlU, ^
\= ‘ rkrl‘Sr.y^-h::^fu‘^: " ”
■ Mrereya.«,.Andh.wreinUrt«. bitteU,

route 2, deputies reported. think the insurance ia necaaaary. ’
la miaaile '

common plaaa court last week.

5 there Monday.

I dog shot: not
i joe': from Gidion. H« later wu , *»**» plrerereepwk Od.IIlfcJ
: diipatelMr for Norwalk Track

5 He waa a mambar of Bronaon- i 
S Norwalk Conaarvation League.
: Hiawife.nreJm.atteE.riantwo'i
s Cla**!*. Steals, and
: ^a«h,8LP^bnrg,FU..and 
. ^ Mra Brinkar.
- ^ban; Mra. Ada Famham, in 
. Florida,^ Mra^HareiatteRodar- 
• iek, alao in Flonda alao tnrviva.

1 Paint flows
I TamaatebliahmenteinthaeoatfaI sil'st’ar.'sss
j moaih.
- PnmiaaaatUEaatMaioatiaet,

I ^
: Advartiaar, wan repainted in a

: CTarei MKSdTrfSlnawa
: paper. Norman R McQnown,

i
i Bo"bT"ca»
: aatebliahmantinaidaaadonL

Under the diraetion of Miaa 
: Debra Porter, the maaagar, Iha 
; aacaodoldant watering apotia the
- village waa repainted inaida, 
: ciiUng, walla and floor, and ia now
- galtiiitapalabiaacoataiteide.
: Maaic’a Karate, next door to
i Bab a Cate, in gnrateta ooaa 
; oeenpiadbyCriapiB’tS*10.haaa 
: nawaaoaMgB.thalargaatmdioa 
: thaSqaaia.

« W
l-S

Newest construction
-JmyEflgBwanJ'flMwiitofWlii'BeillTWBttitffltji ^ 

•nd heat this wed( to woiA im new ootzyway to 
Pint United Praebsrterian dinrch.

When dog bites man. it's news.
And when man ahooU dog. it's 

news.
Both occurrences were recorded 

by Plymouth police earber this 
month.

The first one wm solved quicker, 
albeit painfully.

Travis Fink, six yaara old, who 
Hvaa at 23 West Broadway, was 
playing with hia neighbora, chil
dren of Polly Luna, 36 Plyxaoutfr 
street. Her dog bit the boy. who 
WM taken to Shelby Meitiorial 
hospital for suturea.

On July 15. at 12:10 a.m., 
Rudolph Von Schmit. a mala 
Wsimaransr by Mrs. Robert Mei- 

Hamman. 202 West Broadway, 
came home bleeding, having been 
ahoC through the abdomen with a 
caL .22 bullet

The dog WM treated by a 
vsCarinary.

On July 15, at noon. Paul JiMMa, 
226 West Broadway, notafisd pobeo 
that his bouse wm dspiedatsd by 
ths throwing of blue paint and 
aome afga that abated on sU» 
walk at ths north side of ths 
rasidoDot.

This location auggooted to him, 
and to polioo, that tbs miaoilia had 
been thrown firom unoccipisd 
ground to ths north ot ths Jobm 
property tins, hard by ths Ham- 
nmn rsaidsiiea. Jooss and othm 
neishhnw had aariW wiM>|blte4p»yl 
bar doc had trespamsd in their 
fudUns and saOed thkr ptupm^ 
tisa. Jonas stontiy dmtiad tiMl 1*
find any shot «l tiw dog at «ar■tima.
-'Mes art asking suspscls in 
ths shooting.

Hmnwhas, ths animal is convn-
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Here’s what folks dii 

25,20,15,10, 5 years agd
Want freak license tag? 

[Ready to pay for it?
ByAUNTUZ pwid* sra willins lo pior tfamgtb Jiu*bdbnHrviii«,arixia abort

Evoyouiaobatily kBow*,batl thanoMfiir. tiro tiWropnnrn of ndsanort
p. didn't ontUoa* of u had to ranow Soma I did not know oiiat#d,lika joUy, which moat poopboo not

Ur. and Mra. Donald E. Pattaia Mia-BocarPachannottnoadtha Ha cama hooM with a baavti- 
** and thairdao^tar, Jody, ratncnad wonld aaak a aaat on Plymouth hilly printad pamphlat ahowinc 
** from two waaka’ vacation in Board of Edacatlon. tha aavaral boanaa tafa availabla

M yaara aco, IMl 
Lawia J. Patit raaignad

ftf MMOOI
PljnBovth High •ebool to coach at Mrs. Robart Boock. Shiloh for all types
BiAtsvills High adiooL Mrs. Roy W Carter with b« 'dllafs dark, was givsn a pay raise vshiclss. All 67 arspictarod.

m tha USB Patnam at ^ Daborah Hofftnan and So-
E. Paddock, apant a waak at Miami anivataity, Oxfbed.

a drivar’a Uoanaa. call nombara tat TV and radio* iuvo thia time of tha yaar. It ia to
Ha cama homa with a baawti- atationa, amataor radio oparatcn,-ahra it ooloi and man flavor, and

" phlat • • • ----------- - . .
taeai , _
d drivara of incidantally; volantoay firamon Aaothar «>»i"y that iaiaaady to

abera ofConeraaa and thalj. 8. ainca atrawbarry 
Sani^ which tbay fat for fraa flavotfol. aaa it

,4.11.1.... Martha and Kim, and to 12,2
jgdith Bonm, Staphania Mocii- Minnia Faizini and Tarry Henry cappad ana, a POW, a doctor, and orfaniiation chartarad by Con- AUyMnaodforapotofthiatoa 

wan nomad to tho daan'a list Iv avan thoaa apacialiiad plataa frost, which would indada tha cop of fiaaly dwppod Itaka. Jnrt

and praaidenta, oo dan or pla<k out of tho froond ia laaka.
.280 — for a yaar’t work. Soma I hava aaan, like a btndi- adjntanU of any U. 8. aatvica and thay an fnat in toopa.

W. Martin Millar ^ GawM FARM
Norfolk. Va. __________

Ptymonth Laundromatinatallad g~„,"Hari*^ 
a dry daaninf machina. WiBatt wan on tho Ohio StaW

Tha John E.Hadtantviaittd bar 20 roan nco. IMS nnivaaoity’t daan'a 1^
father, Chariot Oathria,8hiloh, an David Barfaoorwd Jsan Ann Tha Harvay Rohinaon't wan
ronta to tbairttawhoaDa in Hawaii. Hintamaa wan marriad in Aabta- honoradataauijiriaa26thannivor 

Harvoy Voat vocational afri- i„i. aary party trranfad by thair

sirtrST ^ "^ji^iJ-avr^t": ho-.
^pter of Fotur. Fraan of po^^on in tho Cohunbo. city Ymikan d. IndUn. a 
Amanct, Hary Laa Beaman, Tha Hobart Bponaallanmovad to
Chaiiaa Huston and Doan Smith, Harold Upima wta «>■

^It waa Pljfmouth . third mmuM ^ Luth„ H

fmt. which would induda tha cup of findy dwpp^ Itakn . 
American Laeim VFW and tha tha white part, tha raat can ha cat
Amarican Rad Croat.

tn be a fraat f ama to 
with Iddaon alo^drivatosoohow

Thia can t up into a tal^ And thna latfa 
a fraat ftma to play p—ltd cboppad applat,'and two 

taaopoona M curry powder.
many you can apot Saute the la^ and applet with

What tha pamphlat dost not aay tha carry powder in aoma marff 
ia if you hava to pay airtta for tha rina for a fow minutet. Cool tho 
fancy onao. mixture, than add two oupa of

Yaara afo we wan ablo to kaap buttaamilk.
' the aomo number from year to PourittUinabiandtraadpiim 

tSponaoUanmovadto Roll call was anawend by y.ar, which wao convoniant H.Chfllttforaoo«pUofho«ta,and 
Hanry road from Machanksbuif. naminf a tnack Friday whan Busy Bocauao we balaofad to tha AAA iPo ready.

Sidewalk Sale time. Curlay'a 
Drivwla h^ t tpadal of a fish piaaa

nuforo ^H dab mot in United in Modinu county, wo fot
pUtea there and esved 60 oenteMelhodiet chwch.

vaderersy for the 10 years ago, 1076
Micbad Kriotem^n wu. fint m«lw>mohowfotonthoirTVli.t. Vi11».<PP ftTl TYtSD 

place winnoc and Kelly Rath why it wta so apodal, I novor '' ”** ***#i'»___ ____ ^ ^ _ _ yes
aimdwidi.^chfriaatndainilk ^ nUjiii* Wi^Ho^waaonaSBiUy awjMdforadlinfthamootStenly fl,uii iot Ono.OT^w."w«» olKmit STnoll
*t**fc* for 60 OetltS. T**l^*^ ... Iw/*wa*lm P/k l̂unfl Mfo MA th* nawwItu^M in m aivwl wntminn a4iro«rm ai_____»______________j at. . ^||y WSy S V olIlCvH ,tbaka far SO cants.

Karan Moon btetma tha htida of 
Herbert Caudfll in Firrt Luthman 
daurch. Shdby.

hnil&if to ho paid for from tn. b«cydoii^toPortl.MMa.K>th. pr^^ to a fond rmdnf driva than tor lift mid the only way _ 
mioinf poio Hooter diildrao, Douflaa and John Myan wta first, William now parson could fat on it wit to

Patti, want dapbant ridtof on and Mtoday Lond teoond and have aomaona die.abctric fond, which wao than tha 
only ftind ohoartof a aoiidua. HPE, Inc., to piapamto ft

. X^ft^ Kilfonthlrdin Th«.th..Utecmn.donfm«I
WUlPtfl driver tor damafao after a Dei^natrationa aran fivan by

“ Scott13^ tha Stephro K«idn«r oo iJood fto- '“7. 
Mrs PldonMnrrav^ her tiro Will*"*»» in*o bi» “otor^ iditof and itortof computer Upas, rhina^,..

aoid 'fork over flO if you want to 
it”.

lYie firm was ofCorad two | 
pooaia. Hm aacond. wh

■ad two pro- 
rhiefa will coot

mnick hv a ear ixwnawin in ooDR rooo wnan uia napoeai neosinfar on wooo nn* We did tho first n*". around. diouun.
Mrs. Eldon Murray midhortwo *?"?* ?*^ *^.'?**^ thinktofoncow.paid,itwiwfood .Thaoom^onjaapoiioottof a

wua aotiooaly on macaroni and chaaao. and
Buildtof Doctor CUi^ Auf. 21 

Itwu«i't,midth.tdidit.m,now ^.inductedbyr-—
TSi.co«ncamni,ht.pprovd SLJ?«

Ajto.^teru«.^ju|yi6to ”i,.yh.w.cm.'th.ni.ctiv.withManafield General hoapiUl to tha Ron Caudil] pitched a no-hitter q,.;i.i....- . u -i„i.  ______ M^bawat toaatectivowito —i.»y
toth.Ymtoaov.rU»Indton..Sto at'^S’eS^^'E:^S SSfwifi^

Homer V. Bemd. Reynoktobur,. 2. Runell, chmrmmi, «d Mi^mrt b.^. wdletein pbotopaph. fmiton. an no. »itevtoiteth.tmurtb.ro,ii..tedfa
aiKl Mra. Robert Hamman. Noble Land donated by A. W.Fireotone —‘.“''T'. wiittof to the Ohio Hialoelcal
Stii^'nt « ^ roc^ mid m. ovmun.
grandpmenta. was ready for play. Henry Ktof. 66. died of toiurtea Liaa tod koUy Bath. Mudiaal cSbtom"dT^ UkaTtat thia Aof. 21 m theco^unity room of

July 24
Vsnee C. Hoffman, Jr. 
Brian Scott Fenner 
Jerry Wheeler 
W. Gary Ross 
Jeannette Hall 
Leland Briggi 
Mrs. Kenneth Hawk 
Mrs. Floyd Sheeley 
Mrs. Merton Kessler 
John Myers

July 26
Michsel Polaehek 
Deborah Porter 
Mra. C. M. McPheisoo 
Mra. Francis Allwine 
Mrs. Raymond Klemas 
Carlos Baldridge 
Michelle Collins 
Timothy Charles Hanline

July 26 
Amy Cole 
Arden Kessler 
Mac Trauger 
Violet Viars 
Rita Fidler 
Debbie Porter

July 27
Mary Jane Reber 
Mrs. Quince Vanderpod 
Jill E. Donnenwirth 
Daniel Carter 
Mrs. R. E. Carter

July 28 
Rotert Enoa 
Kenneth D. Humbert 
Thertaa Armitronf

July 29
Arlene L Mulvane 
Richard Chapman 

■ Ann McVicker 
Clarence Riffle 
Blanch Leddiek 
Randall Taah 
Donna Oaborne 
Francis Briffu 
Timothy Standafer

July 30 
James C. Root 
Robert Deppen 
Donald Fidler 
Ernest Edarard Wells 
Tbomaa Kucinic 
Donald Cunninfham 
Mra. Gardy Diekanua 
Ronald Mumea 
Malcolm Dendinfar 
Mrs. Allan Arnold 
Bryan Joe RMInfar

Waddiiif AnaivanariaK 
July 24
Tha Allan Colfuiit 
July 29

was ready for play.
Ddwin Hen was named to the 

dean's list at Ashland <**^^^g* 
Timothy Redden was asaifusd 

to the electronice echool at Ft 
Mommoutha N. J.

Charles Ramsey and sintar 
Joah White, Jr.. New York, N. Y.. 
visited the former’a perente, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Ramsay.

Richard Lewis reesivsd his 
discharge from the Air Poros and 
he and his wife retamed from

Smith eidianged their marriage Myers, 
vows in United Methodist dmreh.

Jean Ann Smith became the 
,bride of Douglee A. Dkkeon in 
First Evangelical Lutheran

The Michael Redden# left after

sssi°‘'^ **7
PemiV^SiSf^al^Ltoted «»• Y""* MO. 1981 F^ R. Carte waa m^ted p ^ bacama tha

villafa- younfaat mayor m 27

Chop on onion finely and saute ^
H with a Uttla bacon dripptof. with . •*“ 
a few elicee of chipped bacon it 
even better.

When the onions are golden, add 
two peeled and chopped apples, a 
four^ of a cup of brown engar, a 
fourth of a cup of rad wine vinegar, 
four doves, and a half cop of
Burgundy. 

Add the •

announcement wee made that the 
company had a $1.4 million 
contract for diesel looomotivee tor 
e Turkish coal company.

Two candidates announced they 
will run for mayor in the coming

Proft-orofconrottonatolllinoi. 
^ enda counaiman,Mrs.A.L. staU university. Normal, la
Paddock. Jr.

Scouts 
at Shiloh 
set camp

All 

about 

town .. .
Mis. Hanry D. Steveeit. Mon- 

roovilla; her daufhter, Mra. D. 
Marshall. Cotombua. and tha 
William R Emetaoeia, BloamviBa, 
and bar doatfiiter, Mias Frances 
Float, Bloomvilta, hhrarian at 
Ttffin uni varsity, were dinner 

Mial John F. Stafflbaafh, 200 *vMa yasterday of tha A. L 
East Mato atraet, was admiwaH Paddocks, Jr., and tourad tha naw 
July 15 to Willard AraaboapitaL Bl»«nr.

Helen Isaac, Plymouth, was Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Eckatato 
admitted July 16. Jerumy Kimhia, ■»! their cfaildran an anivinf 
Shiloh, on July 17, Brands Han- today from their hams to Somm* 
oter, Plymouth, on July IK vilU, N. J, to apaad tho wuekend

--------------ManafteM hu kilim 41....^ . Howard, Plymouth, was with hia motiter, Mrs. Royal
<H»<*««ad at Willari July 17. Echateto. 8r„ and hia brothar, 

HiffaachooL Jeremy KimbH on July 19. Everatt Eckrtein.
Work befan on construction of ««>»«»> P*~» «»*« »howu.

SsJir.S'Xi's ektjsTcB:.!;
Boot-Haath. At thT .am. tim. Akron, for farthm

Son born in Willard Area 
ttly 20 to the Mikael 
Will .

boa- 
treat-gasoUne wep stolen from Green*

**D?.'a^2S^’l. Paddodk Srd.
recoivod tha Pr.mitent'. award of WclclieS gCt
tha Intemattonal Correctional

dissolution

Robinsons wed 40 yearsMetcalfe, Charles Reinhart and 
the Robert smiths, who spear* 
headed the project and were 
■eeking hdp.

Collins stars,
All Seasons wins

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Robinson Thareeoanxfrandchildranand AU Saasona Raol Estate scond
--------------- wofs fuaate of honor Friday at a two fraaHrandchildren. fan to tho savonth to dafoat Laka

BhOoh Boy Seoot Troop MrrjemmR.Brodarick«idber Amonf the fuarta at tha Daana Park, 18 to 14. to Plymouth Girl.'
480 ia a earavaa waert to aiater. Mrs. Dorothaa Arnold, had ***“' were Mra. ^btoaon'e aiater. Mis. Softball aaaociation senior divi-
cuniooth. Jirty 9 to aoo returiod W tho Jmnei thA 40to mmive^.

■"^Sr^'ara 1. Borate,
Carl Smart, Boootaustor, visited tha Jidm Hadatna, whom residant, wera mamed

Stryker, 
n, a Ufa

Sara Marti, and her son and sion play Jaly 16. 
daufhtei^to-iaw, tha Todd Mortis, Michalla CoUtoa had a paifoet 
Gary, Ind. day. five for fivs, for tha,fp)tpta.

The Robtoaona have bsenacliva She clouted a triple and ihns
William Stndor, aaoistant they met while ssrvtof to Gee^ Ji^ 20 to Greenup, Ky. to Ehret-Ponal Poet 447. Amur- douUau.
Soootraaatar, and 22 po- niaay. parents of throo {can Lefioa. Ha hoa been the post And aba pitched tfaras jiinhita,

laovaa for Camp ^Sttoi''SfSJ2itotfoi‘'IwL*R Harvai.Jr-Willard.
Hand fdr a wa^ Roots.

Deborah Wright graduated with 
honors as a Ucensad dental 
hygieaiet frtmi lakeland Com* 
munitjr ooUage, Mentor.

Mr. and Mrs. Rojr J. Johnsoo» 
8r.. observsd their 67th enniver* 
eary.

50th reunion 
for ’36 class 
at Willard

Claae of 1986, Plymotoh Hiffa 
echool. fathered to WOlaidSator- 
day nlifot for a dtoaer to oaiahrate 
its 80th annivanaiy.

Tbosa who attended were Mia.
Doenthso Eefirtborfer Arnold,
Edna Rebeita Dick and Mr. Dick;
Mir Aadisy Dtotofet Keemer
HafhaSiRo^ River, Mra. Doeran thrtr two ehOdran, Eufeoa 
EdHlkorfir Dowwin and Mr. are ban vWtnf Us parente.
Dawram. Shelhy; and Mrs. Doaiald Shmr and hia

Aloik Haieai Etoaal Becfeai and frandmotioei. Mrs. Mark Cay- Mary, to Kevin Von Decflra 
Mr. Btofuei, Mmiatta: Bhaa Ken- wood. Tha Oiavacs' dan^rter and annonnead by Mr. and Mrs. Utah. Salt Lake City.

All 

about
town ... jjjary Maynard to wed 

■ “ in Mormon Tabernacle
»,Mr.

AH Ssasoeu ia new Semd-lliOka 
PmkOmuM.

In a aawMid fame, All fladaeni 
pravailad with two to tha aaveoth, 
12 to 11.

Robin Boika atnek oat tfarso 
- and paaoed six.

MkhaOa Collins f~«i*a<t a 
I and a tripla. She wont 

Mias Barks. 
Bhawna Maoda and Bbondn Me-

I ran 
a-for

Doitoalhitdoabian 
Soeeu by tontofs:
A 208 202 2 — 12
L 210 126 0-11
An Saaaooa ratoad its noofi  ̂7-

Tba H. BeeinaW Shaven

Bnfatamant of tU
dif MaurareO and Mr. Maxw«a son-to-Uw, tha Gooffray Kampa joa^to c. Maynard. 
Lento; and Batty Boaolra Fatten, and thair aon. Ctoctonati, wan They wfll axduni

also hen tiiT a family nonioei.

w, of Plymooth Hiffa school, is on 
ia empi^eaofPirrtSarai^Baiikuf 

Jtoh. Bah Lake City. 
Mr.VonOacfkriathasimafMn. 

«s thair vows WUham Von Derfier and tha late 
SoptStothateiaplaofliattrDar: Mr. Von Darflar. Ha neaivrf bfo

Senfia CoUsMt waert fat Aha 
lOnOO open poet, savuerth itMid; at 
NoifikMd itotk FMay 

BhakhoUdVoataymilmMi 
IhMtonfleUefnfaMatlhahalf 

to S9A ases., iba flUMted laal, for

-it

Lo^^ Batty 

cemaiittaa, Dkft
thadnaaandoffondttedtoner H^aiMtbaBinpdCombaaa; iiatebedldinf. toward an MBA dafraa
mrrn. CohnUraa. wem tha waakend. Tha heid»to-ba. a I960 fradurta

\ ■ -fi ■ ii:[*

Mr-VonOacfiraiathasunofMia. i_

iwaoannd Mrs. Darrall B. Feoat was Mnta.8MtLafoaCily.UUdr. Iraclider’a dafraa to acraarttaf to —
planninf hortaaatohardaofhtenandaoeia- TlwraeaptkmurUlbtinthaaealy Jana from the Unlvanity of Utah •
walcomad In-law. tha Ro^ TL*****^' ovmitof at Um Sotoh SaH Lake and wfll eeerttoaafradaateafodiea ,by Lya 

iLNidda

ra ya 
ale f
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Young^s fate in hands 

of five men, seven women

nymoutb. O., Advertia«r, July 24,1986Pa*«3

Panel undertakes 
deliberations, 

including option of 
manslaughter, 

in fifth week
H« who Mid. Mrli«r, with lew the jodge to aeooM ooe pro ewe. It■SS" “H: : ~ ^ —:rrrh2«dj«h4«dOt th.wordbtek» ^ W« . M in lOT. wilhd»wii. yM be b«l nUtioae t>«U the witneee to dem.netr.to

Leyin'e enow we. a buU'e eye. painful give-and-take over theo^^^be wotUdnt know b<^l^'5^!uB'rtl*F^,?ll
Ifa a derivativa of the Greek; ia ahallow, in love arith himaeUl h... ott!^ 

triakadeka, meaning 13, and Thia doean’t deacribe Jamia "Sir,* Schwartz offered, "he'e a
^~LZ -xS“Sr -
"SSTn^thefifthweeTof T&L righv The Rohra da^TiTti^^*^" 
proceeding* under indictment chedi teet is onivsrssUy accepted. *Na"

Yow ......................................................

issi;ss:^=s
Holman and the Levins, princi
pally the younger one, throughout

Judge Smith’s 
innate politeness 

impresses reporter, 
who finds it to be 
more than careful 

effort not to 
blemish the record.

doea not alwa
Gallery on edge the afternoon of July le. all of July practitionere of the law nor among 

and all of July 18. The ^<ir oolluguea who accede to Umof seats as Witness 
ejects 19 rounds 

from duplicate 
of death weapon.

diacuaeioneof July 18 carried until bench. Judge Smith deaervea 
10 p.m. The younger Levhi eaid creiht for thia. 
durin the morning of July 19 he Hie inetructiona to the jury will 
wouldn't eUy beyond 5 p.m. be copied and made available to it. 

, becauae be had family obligation.: Duri^ hie reading of them, the
"You wrote'itreetible impulae' The gallery wae at the edge of it. **° *“*** gin aow ambl^n^fhMtx^

r^!!T” “<>* P" of Ohio Uw. •eat. He^d.inmtow«toI^in'e Any who have nurtuiod the whethm^ it ha. or ha. not^^^p

^^^.r/thatoututer.-
L««” fook over on rodirw* could be Aat it "i. dirty'- moving caaoe on hi. docket, he i. The bottom line in thia trial ie

^•HlaAronoloeir.I.e.i. 10 “iST***?”- . Ju^e Smith dirwded the .her- „ot thorough and conecientiou. 1«« whether due proceae and
UTOSiig^eJiteicr^ ^ ^.you me«l by ‘irreo iff. d^artment to a courier willbedtoabu.edofthatconc.pt foimea. wiU have bo«i accordwl a
thi^'^^rS2’o?S». w2n??ei:S^Tdr r^vlJllirtanraiSf^l
•honS^riS^dtli;!* d::ftSr..:^nThJ^;.ir^ -f-'^Hewa.inaucha " »“ to^" o“era^"STy nm —
“S^cmmaUtojuryoffivemenmni He wa. in fear whm. I fimt ‘It means you L“m

■t-’Sifd r-Chri.toph.r and ^Zr i^Tdiir
your wui ... Your wW« he sst at the prosecution that have heretofore not yielded to 
ufe IS going down table and from tm»e to tune baited established opinions and prece- 

the tubes ’ “* “"'fot™ went via Plym- dento.
w.w», e\»efk m.a.4 e_ • . , * , ,The judge s face shows the price 

of long hours outside the court-

did away with his father and step
mother with 19 bulleU, 15 in the

because <m* of their husbands faU Sdumberg have b^ wrong? 
ssver^ ill, requiring hoopitali- A: Sometimes in a shooting 
tation, and she was repla^ is incident they’re in a eUte of shock, 
dslibsrating his fata. they block out The situation U

Defense Counsel Jack Levin overwhelming, they can't handle
outh and Bucyrus to Waldo to fetch 
the material

matodhiec-eJulylSafto.^ it Ev-tteliSdliirur.; S^t^Y.IS “ .rpYTthat all parh-to thi.
chwarmOtoheewtod mi„w.i.to.. .fW il .r. Ki..^ ^r:^ WllLCilIgtiS

grapher, the prosecutorial staff.
Dr. Samuel Schwartz, the bearded immediately after it are blurred. 
Cleveland peychologiat to the Q: Would you agree with Dr. 
witneaa atand again. Reanick that amneaia ia common

PraaaentoT Michael Fegen and in theae inetancee? 
hia vigoroua aaaietant, Dean A: Yea.
Holman, itoutly objected to Q: What ie your opinion of thia 
Schwartz', appearanoa They've book. DCC III, that waa need by 
already bad one bit of the apple,- Dr. Chiiatopher and Dr. Schon- 
Holman aaid, with paaaion, ' and berg to validate their opinion.? 
thaf a all they're entitled to - the A: I think ifa a piwz, of junk.

Bottom line is 
not, writer says, 

whether Jamie 
Young has been 

accorded due process 
and fair trial, but 

whether public can 
be led to believe 

cost was worth it.
A; Yea. **’* . are aa taut aa a banjo
Q: Waa thia built up over the **™*

Bench duties aside, 
judge has worked

long and hard tonaer and four in the latter, than 
in court^use and

at home, and whether the public esn be led to 
he shows the strain. raw cost of this

Q: Would you use it in a c 
his?

stsU is entitled to a fair trial, 
everybody is entitled to a fair trijl 
not just the defendant." (He 
pronounces the word, almost 
invaiiously. with sfreas on the last 
three letters).

And th* prosecnti'oh. like San- Q: In your final opinion, wm .** . . . i. . . * t l ’ "
^o P^ana^^took up its word and Jamie Yoi^ insane at the time of

trial was and is worth the expM-
A: Oh. ye*, it has to be built up 

over a long time
^ ^ Q: Do pe^U who bsMsr children

A; Altoolutoly nod Y i’T"? o'”"*-??'
Q: Do childrmi who art abitoed

off.r.dtoto.fhto.S;;rmoih‘^^^ Ha. «rumm«l m.d .wm,,wl
too much m,d now play, a tiring *''2^’^‘1*““."; .... ti“- ‘l>™.‘a. «»totin«. coara.

Judge, jury, . , , . -
lawyers, defendant, room. w>ma of them in the court- g^'Yl^ronii^'S‘e

>>« ^^PPhobic i. ready to accept

—.....- h" >>~n ,.Tgu„r.Ve’^^
________ _______ •«»»! abuse His father xhie is oarticulsrlv evident and some uttered.

vsnee were ^t into the motion by A: He wae incspsbJe of reacting. fr»«n<L And •'hen, in the woide of one of the H ia the inexorable pride and

)^»r..Si'sr2E.“ ..saxxissr,''- 3'r,-?“,S'£j^' »- ".-V ;rsir.T.iK“;,T.s
dm.f. atol. of mind pmparml by a A; No quaation of H. arg^mt, for A. fart tt™ m a i„„„ ,h., „„„ w^irt to the y “ ‘“*5 „' S! ^ “ *”"*ESsr,;j:j.-sxxs -ac.^sajsp’-.'xs: ErTw^-^? zajxr.xj'.rr.'i.t
rMbrrwl to mi order to trumport rrtmrda. felony, there wjl be a monument to to daap to hi. bo«,m. true, but a cuntoUncm. thia i. true.

lZSt^,s^.^sT *“ w3^ £J^r^f^;,27^y:l;^rd ““r.yYrto’dmignedtoprotect d’.itgTn'rlu'm^.'S^'^
Hls-^^jTTe-j-r --- ^noted a broad grin on the face of Pegan’s political leader, former on July 16, Ju^e *Think of it. in no other county of rj i •^! Poat«r and told the jury the

Levin. Thia enraged him. "lYa no Gov. Jamee A. Rhodee, would ^Jpwad out hia draft of the world would you eee the judge. accused is a victim of the Rambo
ioke, we'rs dialing with two dead counsel him (Rboda* is the orgi- ^ ms^ctions to the jury on the proeecutor and the defendant’s occasion much ^ ayndrorae. which he characterixed
Prt.pl..- nrtor of th. -Hid. in th. boah2? Chrtg. No. 1. a^v.tod murdrt i.wyer .itting down, or .trttding ^nd

He aaid the atato nUea on aMault), might have dnnoli.hed ^"her. on J^ 15. Smith ruled up. or ehouting or .peaking in an mYw„/ of fh ? w courae-, he ..id, -the

it thuTl). I F..-.'. blurtrtin. mid “* Observer finds a^“ htoV
U wonderful that ■rw’L'pirtnh.intondedtoi.ave

^wraa^wTethtyo:^”; ‘■'.irYid ::-YrH:"'u'“^i‘’rrnd':;^:
no ruling. 'tino«‘.““li^:Yrtz pn»fth«^rt,nu^?harl.. «™voica or whatever, to dedd. each of them in diacu..io“n:

Barltor b. had dedt with Ih. Xrtnonrtr.tod with Fag«i. -
question after s sidebar confer- *Ths defendant 
aom

Sdiwsrtx's testimony ones a-
bedroom, hie &ther wee under the 
truck, where wee the imminent .

gain cast him in the role of sUr fear?" Pegen demanded. room em^ „ ,
witBMa. -Iflwareinhiadioa^rdhav. ^ Levin ^lad Mra LarUim.

hj!™. thraatimaa?- «nd did not aaaanothar aunt, aiatot

4“’3XE.'S"iS; “ ESrSr'i.Sia'p.-ff.SSS.wa. sssssi-"'-ji’xsfi'ssris
ft Exdnaiv. of what Jmma ‘TOkPromotharldtowaginth. “ *,?!*** hY

■tfl4kl.XL. fMSWvRMtl.Mft.l4.alatw.w9

ment

UneortbemwaannliifMd.Charlea '“'T ®' ‘n'™ aiacuaiiona began b^
Larkiito. frtond rftS Y^JiS ‘ "'■ich ha. be«. rd.ting to an intorprrtationofth. Sjt“aVhl«2^™d.Y^Y5

, .. family who had aarUerteatifiadfOT a*®^"* fro“‘hia Po>a®n.-hH uae law or the eetabliahment of a not intend to
thTdefenar^^diMuaMfi^ aatherulebooktodeodeifayoung pnatodur. in thi, trid. It i. more f ^ “
>»““• I*, hza aat in^e court kidwillgotothechair.ortopnton than raaton.ble attontion to th. ^ ^ tor hU^hfe ^‘

_________ SL?r:oYd:;^rj;L”'rto tdd
Burdrti of lur toatimony wa. “ •*' " *>«• faUure. of fj,- <*«■

♦ j|e J|r * Jjc * }(e :{c tie :(c J|e j|e J|e % Sfe * J|e s(e s|e He * s(c * }|e **♦♦*****♦♦ ♦

jJOliBiurifiiE
Watches 
Rings

Fri(Jay and Saturday, July 25-26

wihMaaataiid,<byOTflffllUiikha moebar waa bawtd to him?
wa. an ahaatd child? “

1 not again aeek. 
contract unto 27 years later. But it

ft U thara a paMibility that ««i.laaabtULl>attofUi.l.atalityi. Lrrinajtadwitnaa,onJdy 16
JaaaiaYoang 

ArNo. dr.
aUowing anothar to ba bratd. 

Pagi handad tha witaaaa Stata
Sandaaky gaa daalar, 

Donald Cota.

20 to 70% 
50 to 70%

Grab Bags
OFF

ft On whM do you baa. your ■aWW K • Jdl moo«l 
ofdatonthatbawMnotgaidaat Yoaagynhtoarmwtad.

JawaaaUbottladup.Taaty. aemao^^body?* *“ * ^WtaTatFrt
naglit

- J2Sd^s<iid’rf£di.2
aflrt 1« mada wart thmwB out

Values to 
•1“

More, more, more, more!

ssmsS^hsT-^iZZ BthTa^^-g I, , , r, Whan, at Fa,.', aaanmnd. ha

.eSk"aS.3S?''~’ “ '*• ^ “E
A;lfaitoa%hlfaam thinhing abort fraah
ftr'NMgeyiedhi.lainl aayt

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
S E. Swlt SL «Wm4. 0„ Td. *314411

'iis-
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Sidebar
Observations in the high drama 

of the courtroom at Norwalk
Tmti ■thill m«y bt too «gft 

• wMd to dMoOM what 
Jack Uxrfai. tha eT-ytu^ 
flaaBbuayant dafana* ooaaoal. 
erccthawtakMd.

Hia niaoa waa mairiad in 
San Prandaoo, Cal, on Satm- 
day. Tha Lavina an a nadaar
#»im4ly awdi |t WM fT**1****^
that aU of woald ba on 
hand to witnaaa tba «v«at, 
wli^ took oo apodal tnynr 
tanca bacaoaa tha brida'a 
owChar ia tanainally ill of a 
BudigBancjr.

Thair praaaoea — Ja^ and 
bio aoo. Danaia — ia tha 
cogjtrooa at Norwalk waa 
raqairod Satarday. ao thoy 
adaaad tha wadding, to which 
Mta. Lavin flow oo July 16.

Oa duly 16. Lavin waa 
aotifiad by t^ monidpal 
ineoma tax ooUactor in Nor
walk that ha ia daliaqaant in 
tha flUng of an annual rotarn 
aad. praanmably. a tax doatha 
city.

On Thoraday. ha waa aoad a 
aaoond ****** by ^*** landlord. 
Norbart Smith, who aaaka 
avietioB from tha primiMa at 
28 Baoadict avaotto, aooaa tha 
atraat from tha ooonty jail, and 
racovary of not daimad dna.

It waa laat month that 
Smith aoad tha Lavina and 
woo a dadaioD from Acting 
Judge Harold Fraoman, who 
iiilad tha Lavina owed rant 
from May 2. a |60 lata faa and 
a aacority dapoait of S200.

A baaring on thia auit ia aat 
for Monday at 8:30 a.m. in 
Norwalk Monidpal court

Why tha aacond aait?
Tha Lavina appealed tha 

dadaion to the Sixth Diatrict 
Comrt of Appeal! at Toleda

And oo Friday, in a rare 
q£ QttaT caoddr, tha 

MDkir Urin uid. *I'v« told 
•oat p«>i>U, nnd Illtdl yoo. 
Tm not nally «InwyCT."

H. waitwl n momoxt for hi. 
mark to take .ffwL

Thin, hi. eye. twinklinc, he 
uid, -I'm mlly « proctolo- 
giM. I M. lot. of (uid hm h. 
and a word that ^ Inat 3S 
tif**** in thi* trial ha oaad 
to qmt. tha apnch of tha Into 
Jamaa E. Young, Sr..: the word 
rafaia, in.vnlgato Engliah, to 

cloaica. or 
orificaX'

A away made among tela- 
phone aoacfiban in Norwalk 
and Mooroavilla on Thoraday 
ahowad that of thoaa who

Survey results: 
majority thinks 

Your^ is guilty of 
premeditated murder; 

larger majority 
thinks he*ll be convicted 

of lesser offense.
oonaantad to anawcr 12 qoaa- 
tiona aboot tha trial, a aUght 
OMdority, 47 of 81 caUad. ai^ 
*Ha'a goihy of pramaditatcd 
murder'. Bat a larger 'ma> 
Joiity. 62 reapondanta. aaid 
'Ha'Q probaUy ba convicted of 
a laaaar charge — they won’t 
dare to let him walk the 
■treete, he might not even be 
ule — bat that jory haa bad it 
and probably d^n’t want to 
ait throoght a second trial to 
dacide if be ebcmld gat tha 
chair or a long aentanca 
withoat parole.* (Tha quota- 
tion ia a aynopaia of whe^ waa 
aaid by aavaral raa^ndanU.)

The poaaiblity that aoma 
atata finding of coata of tha 
trial daBghtad commm 
aionara. Whan a defendant ia 

fn ba indinnL as 
indga Robot W. s!^ baa

State help in cost 
of trial possible, 

county officials learn. 
Bill has reached 
$115,859 so far, 

and is about 40 per cent 
unpaid.

dooa, and tha dataidant haa 
giaadad hmocanoa by raaaoa 
of inaanity or tamporary 
inaanity. Ohio will meat aomt 
at tha aipanao of paying 
toraaligaaota and alianiato 
Any nHtMy wonld ba at rain ia 
Soath Carohna to tha ba-

poaditty . 
looo flea (HglUgigaa appeal. 
«a Maaan. CataUa. Palm and

Proaacator Mtchaat pagan 
oonfirma that if a gidlty 
verdict ia ratamad oo any of 
tha aggravated mardo char- 
gaa. and a aaoond trial by tha 
ttnw jaiy ia thamfDn rw 
qaind, tha vanira . maat ha 
aaqaaatorad at atato axpinaa 
Thoa ara raqairamanta of tha 
law, ha aaya, that maat ba 
ohaarvad, hot that dataa# 
ooanatl hava ao finr tafhaad to 
agraa to tha Ukatihood that 
tad a vodiet may ba aalki. 
patod and tbatadnathawhaalt 
may ba aat into motion to 
apaad ap tha procaaa by 
radadng tha waiting poiod 
fkom a watk to two dtya

It ia cltar alao that Fagan ia 
nattlad with Jadga Robart W. 
Smith.

Why?
Ha obvioaaly fmla tha 

ooaifa handling of tha caaa 
haa pcoloogad tt. Aa a poli-
ticnl ^^»***i_all reneei iitiw
maat aabmit to the alactor^ 
procaaa —Fagan iaaanaitiva to 
ooaU. Ha ia quick to point ont 
that if thara ia an app^ coata 
won’t aacalato 'aU that mad 
— tha overhead of my office 
goaa on every day whatiMT

axpanaiva mood, 
damped tightly between Ua' 
taath, ha apoka of tha jadidal 
procaaa and Ha vagaiiaa.

"How many timaa have you 
rafnrad to your kida aa’damb* 
ahU7 I’d hate to think how 
many timaa I’ve need that 
work againat my kida in tha 
laat 17 yaara. But that’, what 
gate into the coortroom. 
Theea’a never any mention of 
tha loving thought, and wotda 
tha parmt haa ahown over 16 
yaara — only thoaa few in 
etancea whan tha parent aaad 
thoaa word.."

Earlier, he remarked that ha 
couldn’t avan gat into the 
courthouee on Satardny mor 
ning (a county mmmiaainnar 
waa parked at tha kerb; Fagan 
waa infbemad'tha bad doot'a 
open and than’re thraa paopla 
sitting ap thara in tha conrt- 
room’O and hahald achangaof 
clothing (he waa attired in 
graen iport abirt, grqr alacks 
andnotialinthaconrthooaaao 
"I can ba drouaid mppropeint. 
aly if wa hava final argnmanto 
later today."

And he obeerved that be ia 
•ometimea inhibitod by a 
jealooa miatreaa — tha law.’To 
whid a reporter reeponded, 
-Coont yoar hleaaingi, of the 
kkd ia a haQ of a lot mota 
axpanaiva."

Fagan than aaid H ia of "no 
matter to me if ha goaa to 90 
pagaa with hia inatnxtiona — 
tha more of it thara ia, the laaa 
the jury will read."

The infaranca waa that the 
prcaecator waa apaat that 
aoma instroctiona carry a 
throat and import difbnnt 
from what Fegd and Doan 
Holman, his Eagle Scoot 
aaaociate who has earned hia 
macH badge, in thia difficalt 
trial, teal ia "not prajadicial to 
theStatoofOhio."

Latar, in tha conttroam, 
bafbra tha appearance of tha 
protogoniata, or what waa Ml 
of them, on Satarday — 
Dannie Levin, who with hia 
father waa on hand Friday 
until 10 p.m., awon ha would 
not atay beyond Satarday at 6 
p.m. CT’ve got two Uttlo Uda 
and I haven’t aean them mad 
all aammerf"), Holman tad 
Judge Smith, axardaed by tha 
failora of the tranamiaaion in 
hia aon’a car — Fagan allowad 
aa how he faela Ilka Tarbaby.

Creation of Joel Chandlar 
Harris, Tarbaby waa a figara

Prosecutor shows 
philosophical turn, 

complains of Tarbaby 
situation, vagaries 

of the courtroom 
and demands of 

a jealous mistress.

AhaMr the bin haa readMd 
nUAW, aatMatod by amne 
•ho cWm to know to M ahaM 
M pto anto af tha totol eato afV 
thakMapfkr.

miad.-
Ha rafarrad to Toang*. 

totopWnt at 16 yearn of

’*1 think lYa oat," Young

tha itinerant bunny 
ATnrlmhy,hiap«ratod

ia Br’ar Rahhifa Ufa Wban- 
avar 
atradi 
fkto. Fagan’a tafkeanta waa to 
tha fact that at thia atagaof tha 
trial, critidam aticka to him 
whathar ha daanrvia it or not.

Levin aaid Friday ba bopaa 
the ja^ win rale hia cheat . 
innocent becnaae be wna 
toaporatnyiaaaitoaa that the

-I’d Uka to aaa yon,' Larin 
told Young, 'go oat and gat 
traattoiot Yoa need to talk 
aboat it and gat it oat of year

JB^thla Lavin ahowad dia-

‘They think 1 can go off 
tgaipr the dafanUat aakad.

-Staoa yon wan a Uttla boy. 
yoar axpmiaiMa baOt ap a

Levin hopes 
for verdict of 

temporap/ insanity 
so client can get 

proper attention for 
his obvious mental 

shortcomings.

tarribk attitadn Inataad of 
love, yoa taeaivad vioiaooa.'

Lavin thiaka than auut ba 
aoma auta program to deal 
with hia cUa^ who naida, ha 
aaid, to ba'Tipcogrammad'to 
rid himaalf at thoaa nwfiU 
mamoriaa and to raplaoa tbam 
with a bviag. caring fmelly 

’ deda.
_ TiU’’iathaatraot',npcttod 

by at laaat two of tha gaUaiy, 
ran. Uu thia;

-If ha goaa fraa, ha’U ba dead 
mast in two waaka. Hia stop- 
mctbar'afamUywiUfixhim.'

’If ha goaa to Jail, ban ba 
dead in two month. One of 
thoaa Ufm wffl aay, ’Coma 
hare; awsatk yoa’ra mind* 
andthatHbaH.'

What is importance 
of instructions 

to Jury byjudgef

How important ia tha thrnat 
of tha jade’s inatractions?

How mod iaflaaDOa will 
final arganMota hava an tha 
Jury?

Ona of tha protagonista in 
this koglhy trial, Dannis 
Lavin, dascribsd by hia father , 
aa'thabrainaofthiaoatfit'.a j 
yoaag, panoanbla mtahni ' 
lawyer who haa n rannrkabla 
grasp of laaUty for oru ao 
joang, thinka diftmtiy frocn 
most of thoaa aogagad In hia 
craft.

’Tha kmgm the jndga’a 
inatractions, tha men option, 
ba daacriban, the men V yoa 
find tUa’, tha men If yoa find 
that’, tha laaa tha hay win 
really cemprahand.

-This caaa win not ba won or 
loat oo tha jadga’a inatrao- 
tioaa,’ ha dadarad. 'Of ooarss, 
this ia only my oam point of 
view, bat tor what it’s worth. I 
think a Jary haa alraady made 
ap ito mind anriy on what it 
fmla toward tha dafmdant, 
whatharhaooghttobaooavic- 
tod of tha moat aariona dsarga.
arbathar ha ought to ba foend 
gnOty of a laaaar oflknsa or 
whathar ha ought to ba lot oat 
to tha atraata again and than It 
find, whatever it can 6wd in 
tha inatractiona to meet that 
ttoUng.

*1 don't think yoa can aspect 
to give the Jary, any jary, a 
craah coeraa ia tha law. The 
laar'e too oompHcetod for that 
And no iary araata aay part of 
dicky to, aada or bats of the 
law. It wasto to maka ite 
dadaion and tot ft aUnd.'

Whan tha cardlaala of the 
Roman CathoUc dard a» 
aatnhia In.tha fWatIna rhipnl ai 
Room to chooaa a popa, they 
ara doaatod in a room to whid 
only ocw sworn ahimvit ie 
admittod. Only they know hi. 
ktontity. And whaa they have 

" the npalt of the 
to di

Nathtoi

ia a small room oltmc tha aaaC 
oltha ^ boii^g at Main 

and Baoadiet atraata in the 
county seat. Its only connao- 
tion with tha courtroom, when 
tha door ia doaad. ia be a

W!m^ the foreman of tha 
jury praaaea tha ballpuah, it 
-manna tha jury haa rcMdiad a 
verdict and will be preaant in 
the oouitroom within five 
miaotaa to annonnoe it 

’ntata will be no announoa- 
manta. to tha poblic. at laaat. 
during the daUbarationa of 
fhiiuma to ranch n vardict 
Thara could hardly ba. Tha 
optiooa open to the jurors ara 
ao numaroua thara would bano 
way of idandiying them. And 
it ia not tha way of Engliah 
fflmmon law. upon which 
Amarican juriaprudmea ia 
laid.

So tha judge and hia court 
■tanographar and tha attacbea 
of tha coart ~ tha baillifla and 
the jailers - must be at the 
ready to aaaambla in the 
courtroom to receive tha ver
dict ,

Hmtc are some who wager 
tha jury will mull over its 
<9tiooa in this moat oda-

How long will 
jury debate 

its several options?

Some say 
as long as 

40 working hours — 
five days!

bested caee in recent Huron 
county hietory for 10 houn or 
mora. ’That amoante to five

days of deUbaratico, ax- 
eluding Samlay. If thia to 
corrset, no verdict will be 
rapdy beforethe middle of next

It wiD be a kmaly and 
unpcodactivt vigil fm tha 
praaaoorpa.

Ite faithful minicna induda 
tha courthouaa rapottoia of 
tiirea daiUas, two waaUtos and 
two radio atattona. From time 
to time a raportar tw a tcarth

Who are 
‘baby sitters’ 
of this trial?

local drily haa attended same 
saaaiona. And the big city 
press haa daignad to look in on 
tha trial once or twica. Ctova-' 
land and Akron nawapapara 
have sent rapeetaea and tha 
Aasodatad Praas for a i 
and filing daily diapai

Ha iatoUsd atioagly that 
Fagask Hataua, Jamaa 'Rosa 
and Daam Strimptoi, as waU aa 
AatUr Thmana D. Dunlap 
and his dtomtia., had con- 
csetod evidaooa from him and 
hia 'poor sta^: hto son, 
Dannie, tha diabanad Inwyar- 
invsatigator, and frtonda at 
Junto Young who enmo for
ward with tipa, aiiggmtiima, 
taotimony and ndvioa.

’Tboaa who hava saan W 
heard Lavin in rimilar court- 
coama, conciuding trials of a 
ocmpaiabto rhamrtor, aay 
*ha’s up to hia old tridm. Ha’a a 
truiziad muxifiuo
— ha can play almost any 
instramant — bat ha’a damn 
near a virtooao whan it comae

y."

from the oourttoom.
Joat how great a task tha 

jary haa andartakan, a baidi 
that may very writ toad tha 
jary to find tha dtfindant 
gaUty of a leaser oSanaa tor 
which Jadga Smith may pco- 
noonca santanoe, and the jury 
can go home after six waaka of 
aaquestratian, waa indicatad 
by tha length and scope of tha 
diarga by the bench.

It etretched to 123 pagm of 
double spaced typaacxipt, 
roughly 2^000 worda, half tha 
ai» of a major novel. And H 
anoompaaoad 120 options or 
vmdicta on tha savui indict- • 
manta and on laaaer ofbnaoo of 
which tha defendant may to 
adjudged culpable.

What effect Levin’s 'poor 
boy" pleadings before the jary 
oo July 22 may have ia

rapocta ita ovartha-conatar 
aatot hava riaan ainoe ito daily 
tapoeto of tto trial bagan.

’Iha Lorain nawapapor srito 
oat tarltoT on county oeat 
newsstand, unoc the trial 
atartod. It haa bam at paina to 
aaak u.-un— y... p*.
para.

It to probably troa of tha 
oChar daily, tha Sandoaky
nawapaper.

Aa Ice the weekly ooveraga. 
the pohitobs at Monraeyilto 
rapmia increaaed ovmdba* 
coantar aatoa, "in part becuue 
of tha character of the coyer.
age, tha way we’ve praaantad 
H. whiefa diflaca mota4al|y 

. from what, ao for os I can aaa, 
has been splendidly prmantsd 
by the daihoa.'

Aa for the radio aution.. no 
daily aatoa rapoeta ara avail- 
abto. Naithar to tha autions 
nor to the other madia.

David A. Jump, D. 0.
announces the association of

Jeff Sizemore, D. 0.
for family practice

i; \ *• ' '■
315 Crestwood Avenue,

Willard, 0. ■
Tel. 935-6761 for appointment - '

•k'k'k-k-k'k-k'k-k'k'k'k'kie-irk-trk'kiricirk it irk irk-kit -kirkirk-

Help US
find and recognize the 

achievements of young 

people with handicaps.

banoting to dtoctoaad to tbs 
world by tea boa^ of straw 
or othor mntoriato swh aa wUl 
piodaea black or white amoka.

Stock aaaka msona the 
aasatobtoga haa frdtod, on that 
ballot, to aUct a pontiff. WhiU 
amoka maana thara to a new

to tetow aa Ofa weak to the . comtosaa at Honralk.

Choosing of a pope 
allows result of 

unsuccessful ballot 
to disclosed. Not 

so in this courtroom, 
where ring of buxzer 

signifies verdict.

.Ifca Juan an ctoaetoi 
atoaAwMhnsswaaakaatvaa

figun Skating Oumptoa

Each year the Foundation (or 
Exceptional Children's YES, I CANl wic 
program recognizes the accomplish- 
ments of young people with j
handicaps by mailing achievement -iw 
certificates for activities in

• sports
• school
• community service
• employment
•.extracurricular
• arts
• independent living - 

If you or someone you know is ^ ^ | •
disabled, between the ages of 2 and 
21, and would like to receive an . - 
achievement certificate for a spedal

' miCdu!

■ ■ ■

«iUt :

(jhildie
DepuHmsptHE
l930AMoeiatleADrtvii



Here’re excerpfe 

from PPD log-
Plymouth, O., Adverti*er, July 24,1986 Pa»e6

Ex-villagers Eight‘not guilty’ plw retiree, 
reminisce pleas submitted Collins
at Columbus dies at Mansfield

Eight pleu of not guilty were vioUtion for • year
Plymouth Connection wae

1133 p.m_- Javanile renewed in Columbus June 26 when Kei» A Hebble July 16.

Hen'n SKoacpU from the log of court order.
Plymouth PoUce department: July 17, 2:36 p.m.: Aeeiatance

July 14,6:27 pjn-:OfBoerunaUe nqueeted at 86 IVuz etreet 
to find eubjeet of iavenlle com- July 17, 1133 p.m_- Ju._« reneweamvHnuniuusouiweo-.,e» . .
plaint at hl^ ochooL complaint reoeived from Public 16 adulU and three children .

JUly 14, 830 p.m.: Criminal Square. reminisced at the home of Mrs.
miediiaf complaint at 213 San- July 18.1236 a.nn: Treepaeainf Donald E. Fetters, who was boetese 
dusky street ramaine under in- r^neted in Mary Fate park, 
eestkg^on. July 18, 936 p.m.: Aeeistance

: of them '

A retiree of Plymouth Locomo- 
Mayor Michael W. Kimble. Mansfield, tive Works. Inc., and brother of 

charged with allowing an un- Roger R. Collins, Plymouth. Marvin 
re con- licensed driver to operate hU car. A. Collins. 42, Bloomville, died in 

pleaded no contest. He was fined Mansfield General hoepiul July 16 
„onaiu C r eiwr. woo ww. .owww. Samuel Uyne, accused of *60, of which 226 WM suspended on of a lengthy illness,
lowether with Mm James Donee, domestic violence, was transferred condition of nosimilarviolationsfor He was bom in Stockbridge, 
mSTjearCuTOn ^ Mm. “ Norwalk Municipal court. «year. Mich,. Jan. 30. 1944.

s;jsr,"z'='J-5 “■ ................... .Plymouth, lind*.Julm»ndGlcnn*.aiUthom*:
Betty

202 WMt Broadway, 
wmalna ooder inveatigatioa.

July 16. 4:36 < ; Diaturbanca Bro^a
oompiajiiit raoaivad from 206 Waat

lehtt)] annuals. *-/ougiat u. rrancit, J .......................
ThirW were involved charged with theft and operating charged with public intoxication, nine sisters. Mrs,
Those who attended' were the “"der suspension, will be heard

""mIcMm MIC
reported at 34 Weat Broadway. July 19, 132 a.m.: Jnvenila Woodrow Combees (she . .. „. ,,

Julyie,6am.:Carafiierepoctsd complaint received from Bell former Vaughn D'Lee Faust), Mrs. Michsel A. Messer. Shelby,
in North otreot strooL Judith Fetter Hill. Mrs. Elton A. 1*"*.

(^^;S;'fJ?;;ei°Msr^RrS ZS^)"tlL!y^n f
' Levering, ,.(,ile under suspension.

^16- Mrs. Christine Hsle, both w.
Jeffor>- S. Beckensto. Willard. Willard: Mrs. Carol McDougal. 

paid $15 for Improper backing.
Kenneth E. Bruner. New Hav

Plymouth: Mrs. Marvin Schiller, 
iven. Mrs. Monnie Brown. Mrs. Patricia

tally. daaltwith.
July 16. 2:30 p.m.: Civil fria> Joly 19. 4:31 a.m.: Ou^of-town 

io Mary PaU park daatt polios aanatad in Route 61.
July 19, 1 p.i

July 16. 8 aeiB.: Burglary at 34 r^ortad at 26 East Main strsst
Mrs. Schuller, the WillUm Fet-

Wsft High strsst rsmains ondar 
invsstigitioii.

July 16, 12:60 p.mj Vandalism 
at 226 Wsst Broadway rsmains 
ondsr invsstigatioo.

July 16. 4:30 p.m.: Civil gria 
vanes tsported at 111 Wsst High

Vandalism
teraes, Mt Vernon: Mrs. Curpen. 

July 19. 4:48 p.m.: Out*of-town Mrs. Fetters and the Pughs, 
polios assisted in collision in Route They will gather again in Sept- 
696. • ember for a Sunday picnic. Th«

July 20. l.*06 a.m.: Jovsnils same three hostesses, each of whom 
complaint received from Wall is listed in the Columbus telephone

Charles Brown. Plymouth, 
cused of driving with 
license, pleaded 
fined $200 and costs.

ided on condition of

expired 
ilty. He was 
of which $100

paid $25 for a stop sign violation. McGough. Mrs. Jackie Saunder.
Danny R. Montgomery. Plym- Mrs.WavaWittackieand Mrs.Jean 

oulh. paid $25 for criminal mis Van Fleet, all in Michigan; two 
brothers. Lawrence and Edward 

Speeders fined were Larry Risner. in Michigan, and one 
Baldridge. Pleasant City. $32; Lynn granddaughter.
A. MuUaney. Willard. $22: Robert The Rev. Richard Uwrence 
J. Young. Mansfield. $52: Jack W. conducted services at Bloomville 
Hannah. Mansfield. $26; Steven Friday at 1 p.m. Interment was in 
Scott Neff. Mansfield. $34; Woodlawn cemetery there.

dire^1^r“'w7irwekZe“ni’IZ’ $tll; Rirm-d^T. Fmnu, MinXld! R0SS6S Visit
"IT!!; Gary Daniel Goetz. Manafield. *48: Lonnie Barnett. Mt. Gilead.addreaaea and telephone number!

"j5'y"'20r‘2T27 TiZ tfom iTra^P^gh ulriMaTF^nU "» '"do^ment Gre,
diipou at 328 WmI Bromlway road. and was fined SM.of wh.chSJS was K> $26.

with suspended if he has no similar Also.

July 20, 2:14 a.m.: Open door addreaaea and telei 
■tiMt. foi^ at 282 Sanduaky atraat

July 15. 1039 p-m.: Suapicioaa 
vahi<^ raportad in Rigga atzaat.

July 16, 10:30 p.m.: Vahicla daah with. c , . ,
complaint racaivad from WaM July 20, 2:64 a.m.: Todd Brown OCU WEFtZ aSKS """'™
Broadway. arraated at Fortner and Woodland vv . - , . • i Tr 1 7 7

July 16. 11:25 p.m.: Animal atraMa for drunken driving. VomOVlCH tO Eld KOOKGnS DU'V herP* 
complaint racaivad from 61 Tmx July 20. 7:18 a.m.: Animal A».WXVC110 AJLlJf llCl C,
atrtat complaint reorivad from Weat John S»«rta haa invited George , iv i_XT TT

7:40 .m. Awim., ^WO 8611 NPW HaVPll

newest Ross

Myunghws 
first child of

endorsement 842; Gregory D. Howell. McDowet-.
The W. Roger Rosses visited their 

Stanfield. Larry, and their new grand
daughter. Stephanie 
Ross, born June 26. the first ch 
the Larr>- Rosses, in New York. N 
Y., during the July 4 celebration for 
the rededication of the Statue of 
Liberty. The >^unger Rosses intend 
to be here for his 15th anniversary 
class reunion July 26.rapoited at Sandusky atrwt July 20, 7:40 a.m.: Animal * possible opj 

July 17. 4:10 p.nu Car afin complaint received from Weat Howarf MeUenbaum next time MichselD.andShirley 
reported at rear of 27 Plymouth Br^dway. around,tobelhegueetspeakerata bought Lots 249 and 250 in Willow E. Barney, who'acquired the site Jon P. Tuttle, an sutomoUve

^ ^ . July 20. 7:W a-m.: Civil ghe- ™ roe^g. drive from Joyce A. Collins. Huron from JoAnne and Robert E. Wilt, technician. Plymouth, and Scherrie
July 16, 9:30 p.m.: Vehicle vance reported m Weet Broadway, yoino^ch e office a^pted the county recorder reports. Thomas E. and Pamela J.Thomp- R-Coldwell. Wiliard. a secreur>'.

OTplamt reoeived from 16 East JtUy 20. 8 a.m.: Animal com- ® Margaret A. son bought from Home Savings & have applied in Huron county
Mainetreet plaint received from Park avenue. tof the 64th Diatnct Depinel bought642/1.000ofanacre Loan Co. Uts 115 and 116 Cent

July 16. 9-.60 p.mj Michael July 20, 2:46 p.m.: Open door repreeentetive 
Branham arreeted Stas BeUetreet found at 262 Sandneky street.

LARRY
BOWA

^ Managerial status 
hasn’t changed him

By Jerry Magee, surr wruer

X)ughi 
Gret Lot 90.

LAS VKUAS ~ His name is Urry 
He manages She umpires. This is ihei 

It begins in right-center field 
$27-miUiun faciiuy whei
Pacific ( oast Uague - Larr> Bowa Jnanager - per-Kacitic (oast League 
spire through the hoi d 

It also begins with a

anacre Loan Co. Lots 115 and 116. Center probatecourtforalicensetomarry. 
Section 1. Routes 61 street. New Haven.

.iciu-n sene to underscore bow combative Bowa is. how 
unwilling he is to accept defeat. These are qualities the 
Padres recognized when they installed him as manager 
o( their PCL ..rfuidie here this season

One day, ■ predicted Tom Romenesko. director of the 
minor leagues anc .sf vuang for the Padres. "Larry' Bowa 
IS going be a major-league manager, because some-^ 
b«jdk IS going to want and need that name This is 
person who is a cut above the rest."

Bowa. obviously, doesn't yield to anyone, man or 
woman, on a baseball diamond In 16 seasons as one of 
major-league baseball s most distinguished shortstops, 
he demonstrated he was a competitor of the fiercest 
persuasion, and his inner fires still have not been

ir story,
Cashman Field, the 

where the Las Vegas Surs of the 
* - Larry Bowa., 
desert evenings.

a Las Vegas 
occasion - 

Pam Posiema.
hitter in a game against Hawaii On 
April 21 - working at first base 
professional baseball's only woman umpire 

In ruling whether Hawaii's center fielder had caught 
that ball. Po$(ema inspired a dispute that concluded 
with her ousting Bowa. whom she has ejected twice

More imporuntly. Postema’s decision and Bowa s r
Postema knows Reached in Tuesm. Postema. 32. in 

her loth season as an umpire and her fourth in the PCL.

Niece of J. Harris and Wilford, 
Pam Postema makes her living 

as a professional baseball umpire. 
That it's not easy is shown 

by this piece, taken from the 
San Diego, CaL, Union-Tribune 

and printed by permission.

CaaliiMj from H-l 
declined to ducus Ike oo-tke- 

field situations tkat led to ker ousters 
of Bowa.

"Ask kirn.-ske said.
Bowa said ke kelieves too mock 

oas keen made of kis proklems wttk 
Postema.

Tve kad one crew tkat kas run me 
tkree times. Witk tke otfcers, I 
haven't even been out of tke du(ont.'^ 
Bowa said. “Rijkt away, the stories 
put out are tkat I'm giving people 
hard times, and it's one person It 
isn't even a crew, it's one person."

PCL president WilUam Cutler said 
Bowa has been chased not three 
times bnt four, inciuding ooce (May 
i) when be had to be restraioed 
umpire Jim Joyce from pursuing eo 
aifanciit witk another umpire.

Pustema beiof a woman is inci- 
dealai to kis probleim witk ker, 
Bowa said.

"If tkey're competenL yes, I think 
women can ke ninpires." Bowa said. 
"If umpires are mea and they're io- 
cumpel^ they shouldn’t be work- 
iag. All I uraot is consistency. You 
doo't reverse calls unless you're 
screened, bkxked out or raaaing on 
Ite more and you don't lee Ike ^y. 
You don't reverse calls when you're 
right un top of Ike play.

mat you do is yon say. 1 blew it.' 
and you stick with your dedMoa. If 
Ae had said. lAny. I meMd tkM 
can up.'1 would km watted away.”

As Bowa saw that Una drlsc to 
rigU canter from the th]rd-bm 
esmttiag box, BawaU'i center fidder 
caaghtit

"She goes out (from first base) Uke 
Ask sapposeU to," Bowa said. 1^ 
on lha play. Tke center fiaUer dhea 
atM main aa aabeUnahle catch, 
ae (OSA ‘No catch” - and Bowa 
ftlm cTuaaed Ms kaada, pahni down, 
laaaleal^

■Now, tha oAw manaier (Tomnqr 
Saadt) goat ouL aad ke starts 
seranmlat at bar. Damn H, yua need 
kattwAatplay.'

’Ba right away, Ae comes is aad

asks this guy down here (behind the
plate), and be says it's an ouL I go 
ools. I say. 'Wkelker you've got tke 
play right or wrong, you don’t aA a 
guy in here 
You screwed

in here when you're out there.
I call Live witk it

play right or wrong, you d 
,oo're I

op tke
Sowegoouandoitandske tuns 
me.”

The PCL's policy is not to discuss 
umpires' rep<^, but Cutler said in 
her report Postema wrote that tke 
bad not seen tke play well and tkat 
ske was guided by tke outfielder’s re- 
acUon. "although I didn’t see the ball 
on the ground."

"She changed ker decision, and 
there's notki^ wrong witk that" 
Cotier said. "On a possible trapped 
ball, they (tke oUier umpires) were in 
a better position than ste was."

Matters between Bowa and Poste- 
ma then proceeded without iocidem 
— until about tkree weeks later, 
when Edmooton's Jack HoweU, now 
witk tke CaUfomia Angels, was hit
ting in a game in which Poetema was 
handUng the kall-and-strike calls.

“The bail hits tke kaL and comes 
down and hits his arm." Bowa said. 
“‘Foul ball. " ske says. “It's a good 
calL you could hear tke bat hit Ike 
ball Winston Lianas (Edmonton's 
manager) comet stormin' ouL
-‘Bun! That ban hit him' Da-da- 

da.'
-Now. be (HoweU) hat a mark on 

his arm, kectuce tke keU htt him. She 
says to Uenat, ‘You’re right Go to 
first'"

Bowa said hit reaction was to 
qocation how many tiimw Poatema 
intended to reverte cafis on him.

-She said, ‘What did yoa sayT* 
Bowa takL “1 atid, ‘I waat Io know 
how many timet yoo're going to re- 
verae cafit Yon'ye done it twice.'

“She aaid, ‘Yon can't briag ap tha 
past Yoa're gone.’

-I said, Tm goner 1 didnT enne or 
aaything. Ske nid, ‘Yot're gooa.’ 
Iken I went nets. I kicked dbt tO the 
way down the Uae: rm kkkttg dM, 
aad it's Oyiiig all oear, aad aaoAar

‘She said, “You’re 
gone. ” Then I went 
nuts. / kicked dirt all 
the way down the 
line. I’m kicking^ 
dirt, and it’s flying 
ail over, and another 
umpire is tagging 
along behind me, and 
ke says, “Kick it all 
the way. ” ’

— Ljirry Bowa 
after run-in with 

umpire Pat Postema

He did.
Postema was behind the plate 

apin a few days later And she's 
missing calls all day. on both teams, 
not just mine.” Bowa said. ”1 say to 
her. 'It‘s brutal You can't be that 
bad;

•She says. You're gone.' I say, 
'You've got to be kidding; She says. 
'You can't (complain) on balls and 
strikes.’ I say, I didn't say nothin. ’

But be paid. Bowa hais sat out a 
total of three days on suspensioos 
that have coM him. by his account 
$360.

Though be has had his encounters 
with Postema, Bowa admitted be 
does not consider ber without ability.

“1 think she does a decent job 
yeah, I do.‘-be judged.

To Cnig Brittain tke chief of the 
umplriiig crew tkat waa here this 
weA far a La. Vegas-Tacoma wries, 
Bowa ha. beeo condncliag a testing 
process meant to fix bow far be 
couM go with umpires.

-I tklA he's finding out that we re 
not perfect any more than his play- 
eis are, and tkat sometimes tkinp 
aren't going to go his way. and he's 
underttondli^ it better.- Brituia 
Slid.-Fer Ma, too. there was a lot of 
prcaat in g^ ftum pUying last 
year to managtag. and sometimes 
tkat'shaid.’

U kas bea for Bowa. By naUre. he

is not a patient person, his athletes' 
inconsistencies perplex him 

"The key is not running the ball 
'games I think lhals easy.' Bowa 

.said "The key is hand! 
persofiatitics Who to kl 
Who to stroke You've got to find that 
out right away, because it you're 

rben you should

change.' he said 'Still. I’m a discipli
narian to the point where I want 

s to do the work: I don’t want 'emguyst 
Ifooling) around" 

Making 1

stroking s ! guy 1
be hoofing hira you’re not going to 
get anything out o( him

"On the other hand, if you're boot
ing some guy when you should be 
stroking him. he s liable to get into a 
bole and not come out until the end 
of tke season."

While Bowa has been learning 
about his players, be also has been 
finding ool some things about him
self. He would not agree that he has 
"mellowed." The word be chose was 
“bent."

"One thing I've learned is that I 
should have more patience.' be said. 
“I took it for granted that Triple-A 
was ooe stop below the big leagues, 
so that should mean that these play
ers are close to playing at the big- 
leagde level. They’re ooL There's 
miles between Triple-A and the big 
leagues. Hilet. They're not even 
ckae.-

Sn Bowa has altered his handUng 
ofhitalhletA'

“I had a tendency to Jump them a 
little Ml too soon. 1 was wrong, and I 
admitted it. and I've tried to

H-hour, then go

ng this point, one of Rowa's 
first acts was to have a TV set re
moved from the players locker 
room, where beer never is available 

Bowa. it should be remembered, is 
a guy who literally learned how to 
hit in the National League. He hadn't 
done any swiich-bitting until his 
rookie season with the Philadelphia 
Phillies in 1970 When his playing ca
reer concluded, he had 2.191 hits 

"I worked every single day." Bowa 
remeiribered of his major-league be
ginning. "and I worked bard. I would 
go out and bit from I p.m. to 2:30. go 
back in lor about a half-h 
back out."

Though Bowa a demanding his 
players seem to respect him. Take 
Benito Santiago, a young catcher 
whose future likely will be in San 
Diego Jack Murphy Stadium.

"He talks, you know, sometimes, " 
Santiago said, "hut he's O.K. He just 
likes you to work hard."

"Santiago has a tendency to be 
lasy." Bowa said, "hut he's got all the 
tools in the world. I might jump him. 
hut then I'll say. 'Hey. your last time 
at bat was great.’ If you chew a guy 
out you've got to bri^ up sometUng 
that’s positive. "

Las Vegas' shortstop is Gary

Green, another prospect, altiioultti he 
hasn’t been hitting '

Every body can play this game (or 
two or three days or a week, it’s the 
long haul he's trying to get me ready 
for." Green said 

It was Romenesko who recom 
mended to Padres general manager 
Jack McKepn that he meet with 
Bowa while McKeon was attending a 
January meeting o( general mana 
gers in Flohda. Their meeiing began 
at noon and continued until 5 p.m. 
when Bowa said McKeon advised 
him, "As far as I'm concerned, yon ve 
got the Las Vegas job "

McKeon left appointing Bowa to 
Romenesko. " 'Do what you think is 
right.' That’s what be told me." 
Romenesko said.

Fifteen minutes later. Bowa had 
been named a manager.

“It's very ditlicult in any line of 
work to find a leader ot men. which 
is what Larry Bowa is." RomocAo 
said. "The first thing you have to re- 
aliie is that this b his first year of 
doing tkb. aad Larry would be the 
first one to ssy that it kto been a 
little more difficult than he eipAted. 
And I would be the first cae to say)' 
that H basnl been any more dUBcolt 

'. for him than I exptcM it would be 
"But if there b a problem, he b' 

going to take care of iL and I think 
the players are sUrtiag to sader-' 
stand that"
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All
MASONRY

CONCRETfWORK
•Sidewdla
• Drivewiyj 
•P»tios
• Chimneys
• Besonents

. • Biocli buMings
Nt« or Repnind 

T#!. 752-51 >1 752-5852

. All Types

PBINTING
Tickets - Prooram^, 

stationery
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE U(4E OF
'^eddnyStetoweiis 

Shelby Printing
17 WuMnglon St. StMAy. Otue 

PHOWEW3I71

Vki CestoB GoH Shop
Complete lepairs.- club littingi, 

illemetlons on el mikes ol dubs.
Ne« wd used dobs, starter sets wd

PLUMBING 
I Phiinbinc 4

Mrvk». PLUMBING m niusa - 
ING, 269 Ki«g> St.. Plymoath. O., 
ToL Laooaid Fenner at 6874936. 
_____________ tfc
MOORE-S PARIS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Public Sqaan, 
Plynsoarth. The enawer to keep^ 
your car in good ahape for aafe 
driving. ToL 687-0661. tfe

I 12 One acre pcopoaadhaaal 
I eitea. RTiUaid area. Bakdocfn 
I Real Eatatea. 9364086 or 9a5-| 
f 4276 ontil 10 3,10;17.94c|

PHILLIPS BACKHOE SER
VICE: Cnatom hadthoeing, damp 
truck earvica. Tel. 687-1111. 
___________26.3,10,17J431.7.14C

NOT NECESSARILY NEW. 421 
Willow Circle. Uaed clothing. 
Wooden and erochetartitema Open 
Than. FiL, 1 to 6. t&

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charlea E. MiUer 
4945 Preeton Rd.
Shelby RO 3, O.

TeL 347-2898

m''
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

How: Wh«n cooking 
v*0M«blM. UM « Uitto wMr 
M poggibto and covar pan to 
•paad cooking. Pota and 
pane with nai. amooto bo(- 
tontt cook taster with taaa 
chance ot burning the food

Cy Reed Ford Sales. Inc.
Willard, 0.

NOW 6 9 c financing or up to $600
rebate on selected models

ALWAYS ffiOP 
ATHOMEFniBT

ALWAYS shop' 
AT HOME jriRaX. ,

Tom Rett Re,
Seoof Secor feeorm UnkttraatrtmKr

h.--

ALWAYS SHOP ' 
AT HOME FIRST

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eatete Aeaodatee 

41 BirdsSeld St.. PlymoDth, O. 
John E. Hadeen. hcoker 
Td. 887-7791 or 687-3436 

We aell Plyinooth. 
a nice plra to live

GARAGE SALE: Thaiaday and 
.Friday. Jaly 24 and 26.9 am. ants 
6 p.m., Ronta 696 aoath. fbarth 
houaa on laft paat foar way atop. 
Badroom aaita, twin bada, 10 apa^ 
hika, 660 Kawaaaki motonydec 
record player, toye, lota of dean 
dothea and miacallanaoaa. 24p

To the Ladiaa of tha American 
Lagioo Aaxilinry: ''

I einceealy wiah to eipiuaa my 
thanka to tach and evety oiu fat 
aanding me to Baduye Girie’ 
State. The axpeeianoe and know
ledge I gained waa invaluable and 
will laat n U6c time. Thank yon an.

Tina Marie Boar___________ ^
GARAGE SALE: 199 Springmill 
Rd.. Thurm., Fri.. Set Toye, boys 
dothea dies 54, miecdlaneoaa.

FOR SALE: Queen die bed. Saara 
orthopedic, head board, frame, 
mettreee and lacing. Mad ate to 
appreciaU. Tel. 887-8086. 17c

CLERICAL - PARTIME. Work at 
home 34 boaia daily. Sand 

anvalopa for infmnataon; 
or begin work immediately ea our 
independent oontractor by eend- 
ing 816 eecurity depodt Hear yoor 
alerting euppUsa/inetmetiona
package (refunded on first work 
you submit). Act noer, opaoings in 
your area ara liwitort 
CRI Induatiies. Suite 6080, 8033 
Sanest Blvd.. Los Angdee, CA 
90018. 10,17.24,31,7,14,21p

YARD SALE: Good staff at food 
prioas. lota of bargaina. 4238 
Washbam Bd.. Willard. Wsdnta- 
day thraaffa Sunday, 9 to 6.

________________________________________________^ ■

Hdp prevent
LOW

BIRTHWEIGHT
The most cemmon 

birth defect
loppoit
MARCH 

OF DIMES

YABD SALE: 47 Waat Wih St 
Jaly3Sand26, lOantSTTwobaby 
bads, with mattreaaea. Baby

24p

Twfi CC«»T*r«v'ir97 r

BABY SITTEH; Eaperiaocad 
mothar wiU babysit ages naw to6 
yaam in my home, any shift. 
Loeatad off Roots 61 in Dinhunr 
rood. TeL 347-3928, 2441.7c
FOR RENT: In Shiloh on Min 
atiast, downstairs, one bedroom 
apartanent Garaga, utilitiea paid. 
$210 a month. Td. 347-2960. tfc

uminanee No. 6-86 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
SECTION 268.09<d) OF THE 
CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO: AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

Dr. L C WnhWr 
mdOr.RicliafdAiadki

Contact Lahie^
Naur Hours 

Monday 3 ijn. to 7 pm. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

3 ant to 5 pm. 
Saturday. 8 am. to 1 pat 

Tat 637-6791 lor on appoMaicnl 
13WeitBnwdwoy.Plyffioalh

dmance pi 
village employee'e vacation, whe
ther taken in the form of caah or 
time off, ahall bn taken within one 
year after the nnpisyee becomes 
intitled to it 24.13e

|e a|e He ♦ 9ie ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Tinit ♦♦♦♦♦ N

DR. TRENT SPONSELLER
OPTOMETRIST

now acceptini ngw pitifiiti

Our care includes —
* thorough, professional eximinations for all ages
* all types of contact lenses, glases, frames and lenses
* adjustment, repair and replacement of (fasses

THE
COUNCIL VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH, OHIO, AUTHORIZING 
THE SALE OF VARIOUS 
PIECES OF EQUIPMENT 
OWNED BY THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO,

Village Adminlatrator to edvertiae 
for bida for the purchase of the 
following Village prxTperty; one 
1974 Dodge Tradeeman Ambu
lance and one I960 Ford Fair-mont- 
2-Door Sedan.

The complete text of each of the 
obove ordinances may be obtained 
or viewed at the office of the Clerk of 
the Village of Plymouth. Ohio.

24.13c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

A GOLDEN opportunity — join 
Friendly Home toy partiaa The 
leader for 31 yeara. Openinga 'or

AppointmenU may ba mad# by calling 347-1110 
batwtan 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. watkdays 

68 Wa$t Main stnat. Sbtlby, Ohio

We accept Ysa, Mastercard and most vtsian 
insurance pbns in the area as net as Medicare and 

maikcal cardi

1 MAibkTHONCiliityckifT I
24-Hour Live Bait

Coke
All 16-oz. 
Returnables $1«9 -L
All 6-pack 
Cans 3199 =

FuH tine JONES POTATO CHIPS 
See Our Pop Specieb 

New summer hours 
Fridays and Saturdays:

, 7 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
1 Sundays through Thursdays: 

7 a.m.-lO p.m. .1 T-

managsra end dcalera. We have 
the largc.T ant) beet line in party 
plan. No each invaatment, no 
delivering or collecting. Earn big 
money plus bonnaea and travel 
inoentivee. Call now toll fiee to 
Carol Day 1-800-227-1610. I7.24p

IN HOUSE SALE OP FURNI
TURE: Soma aotiquw, Duncan 
Pyfo doabis baf Uhia, six dsaira, 
walnut baflat plus more furaiture 
and SyhranU 21 in TV. Also yard 
aala, no dothing, Jaly 24-26,9 a.m. 
antil 7 17 East High street. 
Plymaath. 24p

;POR SALE: Electric motora,
[ aeverel auas, aead, all in working 
' condition. Sea at 14 Eiet Main 
etraat tfe

Harried Conplea Dednctlon

r who 61ee aj^ 
leOirn may br eblt lodeduct 10* ef the 

lined eemed inmoe. up le »3i)0O, of

PUBLIC AUCTION
SAT. .JULY 26,4 p.m. at WILLARD, Oh. 
LOCATION: TAKE RT. 99 NORTH 
PROM WILLARD TO TOWNLINE 12, <?0 
WEST >A MILE TO SALE. WATCH FOR 
SIGNS!!!

In order to diaoolvo partnenhipo.of theSpoits Shack, 
in Willard, the foUoaring eporting good# suin bo ofbnd 
to the public at auction.

CLOTHING
Eaiton ahuninum arrow cutoff tool; shiit and jswket 
heat tranafer iron; hat heat tranafer iron; ehirt and hat 
tranafera (letter and emblcsna); nylon arind breakeia 
(some insulated) oizea 8, M, L; sweat suits; camouflage 
iweat suite and tee shirts; Willard Flashes tee shirts 
and jadieta; miacellsmeoua other sweat and tee shirts; 
coaching shorts; gym ahorta; athletic support cups; 
apart sodu; tube eoeka; sport gloves; head bands; caps; 
SHOES; Convene tennis ahoes, aizes 7V5-13; Puma 
tennis shoes, aizes 7-12; Spike baseball shoes.

EQUIPMENT
Baeebali plates; metad and wooden softball bats; 
batting tees; catcher’s mitt; softball; rosin bogs; hazing 
gloves; basketball; football; tennis radists; golf tubes; 
boras shoe set; athletic mot; wei^t bdta; PSE 
compound boar, arrow seta; arrow tips, feather, blades; 
other miac. artery acceaa. tournament darts; Zebco 
404 ft 202 fishing reels; cane polea; fishing neta and 
boaketa; misotilanaoas fishing hooka and luras; 
floureacent iantam; gun racks; 22 mtim pailett; knife 
ond.aheath; cantaena; filing cabinet arith safe; wooden 
desk.
TERMS: CASH
OWNERS: RandaU Adanu and David Bm9 
NOTE: All itema ore near.
PHILLIPS AUCTIONEERING: MICHAEL 8. 
PHILLIPS. Auctioneer 41»/»S(5-8416

licensed and bonded 
In state of Ohio

J&D Country Routeei, 
Farm Market Piy'™>««',o.

wICE
FrtikItabMi

LEnUCE
Fiart kuan poaa

CELERY
3 - n 

49f
Frttk

CABBAGE
Critp. haamgtam

CUCUMBERS
lad or Twyla

PLUMS
WATERMELONS 
COOKING ONIONS 5: 59f

Ofcte’g AmUt Umi Ckmmm ft Atoatfa
Troyw'8 Trail frash BOUWM lb. *2"
Co-Jack MarMa CHEESE lb. <2»

$46 Ron CMron’s
ScroN Saw DemomfraBon and Craft Show 

<i in our tent Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

a 19f

6w n
a 69f

: i9f

Bringiiig 
Govemnkent 
Informatloit 
to You

infomnation from the 
Federal (kwemmenl on 
subjects ranging from 
agriculture to zoology is 
available alDeposilory 
Libraries across the 
nation.

\bu can visb Ibese 
libraries and use the 
Deposhoty collection 
without charge.

To find one in your 
area, contact your local 
library or write 10 the 
Federal Deposhoty
Library Progr*™.
of the Public Printer. 
Washington, DC 20401.

DHetowlDefwMwyUbnuryPngnum:
ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRST

LEGAL NOTICE 
Salad bida wm bt laoaivsd at fee 

Utility Offica. 26 Bondotky atnat, 
VUlagt of Phrmaath. Ofafe. 44886, 
and] 12-00 o'dock noon, Monday, 
Aagasl 11, ferthafiDUewingvillaea 
vafaidaa.

1 - 1974 Dodga Moiia Voa - 
Ambalaace, min. bid $2,600JDb 

1 — 19WFoid,2ftMirFMnMat 
car,mia.bid$aa0il0 

Saaltd aavalopu aboald ba 
plainly maikad: Bid* for Ambo- 
lanet or Cor Oiaisd sqaipnMBt 
obova) and maM ha wfmittt foe 
eechilamUd.

Ead) bM aboU amtaia dm fUl 
noma and addiaat of pmaon or 
firm bidding and amoont of hid.

Bids will ba sobjoet to approval 
of lb* Village Coondl and CouBca 
raasrvoa th* right to aocapt a* 
rajact any and all Uda.

Eoaipaaant la bid aa I* and amt 
ba asm by aontaedng Ja 
Boot,V01 ^‘58874881. -1 Sr

ByrndmaffeaVajayaCttm^ i,:

ClClk ■ . . .. ■ -»r
Me , „ . v




